Norah Jones
feels like home

2. Sunrise
8. What Am I to You?
13. Those Sweet Words
18. Carnival Town
22. In the Morning
31. Be Here to Love Me
38. Creepin' In
47. Toes
52. Humble Me
59. Above Ground
64. The Long Way Home
69. The Prettiest Thing
75. Don't Miss You At All

SUNRISE

Words and Music by NORAH JONES and LEE ALEXANDER

Moderately

Cm7  Bb  Eb  Cm7

Eb  Cm7  Bb  Eb  Abmaj9

Sun - rise,  Cm7

Piano solo ad lib.

Sur - rise,  looks like

Sun - rise,  Could - n’t

Piano solo ad lib.

Morning in your eyes,

Piano solo ad lib.

But the but I’m